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SpaceWire Connector lssues 
Connector Specification 
- SpaceWire connectors have known issues 
- Not impedance matched to the cable 
- Handling (Mechanical) issues 
- Need space-qualified matched impedance connector 
- alternative space-qualified connector 
- Electrical Issues 
- Only a single ground pin which does not pass through 
- Near-end Crosstalk (NEXT) at the SpaceWire connector 
Cable Specification 
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Connector Testing 
Final Production Tests IR, Continuity - 4 Samples 
Visual inspection - 4 Samples 
Eye-pattern - 3 Samples 
Initial Differential lmpedance - 3 Samples 
Initial lnpair Skew - 3 Samples 
lnsertion Loss at 23k2"C- 3 Samples 
Return Loss at 23 + 2 "C - 3 Samples 
Thermal Cycle, -40 "C to +60°C - 3 Samples 
lnsertion Loss at 23+2"C - 3 Samples 
Return Loss at 23 k 2 "C - 3 Samples 
Initial DWV Insulation Resistance 300 V DC 
Vibration (Sine, Parts 1 &2, + Random) - 3 Samples 
Vibration (Sine, Part 1 only) - 3 Samples 
Shock - 3 Samples 
lnsertion Loss vs. Temperature - 3 Samples 
Return Loss vs. Temperature - 3 Samples 
Shell to Shell Conductivity - 3 Samples 
EMC - 3 Samples (IEC-60966-1) 
Eye pattern - 3 Samples 
Final Differential lmpedance - 3 Samples 
In pair skew - 3 Samples 
Final Elect. Test - DWV , IR 300V DC - 3 Samples 
Final visual Inspection - 3 Samples 
DPA - 2 Samples 
Post Test Control Cable Assembly - 1 Sample 
Manufacture Crimp Sample - 10 Samples 
Crimp Tensile Strength - 10 Samples 
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Test Flow 
Final Production Tests IR, Continuity 
Insulation resistance was tested between each insulated conductor. A test 
voltage of 300 VDC was applied for a time period of 1 minute. Requirement: 
Measured value shall be: 100Mn 
Continuity was measured out according to QTP GSC-10-82715-00 section 
6.2.3 wit a Micro-Ohm-Meter. Test temperature: 22°C 
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Final Production Tests 
























The applied input voltage was 540mV 
peak to peak. 
Requirement: Eye height = 200 mV 
Peak to peak jitter = 0.2 * bit time 
65M bitls 
Jitter pp 3086ps 
IOOM bitls 200Mbitls 4OOM bitls 
2000ps 1 OOOps 500ps 
Eye Height [mV] ]Jitter pp [ps] Eye Height [mV] ]Jitter pp [ps] Eye Height [mV] ]Jitter pp [ps] Eye Height [mV] IJitter pp [ps] 
SN QOOl 65M bitls 100M bitls 200M bitls 400M bitls 
Pair 1 436 123 401 120 333 120 248 130 
Pair 2 443 123 41 0 80 343 100 269 110 
Pair 3 436 123 402 80 332 120 252 130 
Pair 4 437 123 402 120 330 120 248 130 
SN (2002 65M bitls 100Mbitls 200Mbitls 4OOM bitls 
Pair 1 445) 123 412) 80 3441 100 268 1 120 
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Initial Differential Impedance 































































Initial In-Pair Skew 
Test was carried out differentially in S2lconfiguration. Precision baluns and 
appropriate a calibration kit was used. A two full port calibration was done. 
CH 1 CH 2 
Centre frequency' 7 0 Mhz 323'vlHz 
S ~ a n  frequency I IdHz 1 SE'vIHz 
NuniCer of po nts: llS0 I : 1:,0 1 
IF- 0'); l DOH2 100Hz 
Srveep t~me 15 5s 15 Ys 
rv13ti(~ r: 7ClVHz 250MHz ! 40Dt:1Hz 
Requirement: 80psIm 
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Insertion Loss at 23 "C 
Test was carried out differentially in a frequency range from 1MHz to 
400MHz. Precision baluns and an appropriate calibration kit were used. 
A two full port calibration was done on the interface of the used baluns. 
SN QOOl 33MHz 70MHz 100MHz 400MHz 
Pair I -0.94 -1.37 -1.67 -3.41 
Pair 2 -1.34 -2.02 -2.48 -5.58 
Pair 3 
Pair 4 -1.34 -2.02 -2.48 -5.66 
Start frequency 1 FylHz 
Number d points 30 1 
Measurement SZ 1 
Pair 5 -1.35 -2.03 -2.48 -5.7 
SN Q002 33MHz 70MHz 100MHz 400MHz 
Stop 'requenci:. 40OMHz 
IF -8'Jii 100Hz 
Saeep tin:e. 5s 
Pair 1 -0.95 -1.4 -1.7 -3.5 
Pair 2 -1.27 -1.89 -2.32 -5.1 3 
Pair 3 -1.36 -2.05 -2.52 -5.68 
Pair 4 -1.34 -2.01 -2.46 -5.56 
Pair 5 -1.35 -2.03 -2.48 -5.62 
SN Q003 33MHz 70MHz 100MHz 400MHz 
Pair 1 -0.95 -1.39 -1.687 -3.44 
Pair 2 -1.35 -2.03 -2.49 -5.63 
Pair 3 -1.34 -2.02 -2.48 -5.7 
Pair 4 -1.35 -2.03 -2.49 -5.63 
Pair 5 -1.27 -1.9 -2.33 -5.16 
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Return Loss Measurements at 23 "C 
Test was carried out differentially in a frequency range from 1 MHz to 
400MHz. Precision baluns and an appropriate calibration kit were used. A 
two full port calibration was done on the BNO interface of the used baluns. 
ISN QOOl IlOOMHz 1200MHz 1400MHz 1 
St3-t frequency: l MHz 
Nurber 0' points 30 1 
Measurement , 5 2  1 
Stop 'recluency. 4OOMHz 
1 F-EI;~,' IOOHz 











shall be no electrical 
interruptions exceeding 
I microsecond. There 
shall be no 
disengagement of the 
mated connectors, 
evidence of cracking, 
breaking or loosening 
of parts. 
- Resonance Search 
- Sine Qualiflcatior? 
20 - 2000 H; o 25 g 
Sweep rare 4 0 ~f nin 
Frequency raqe  5 - 100 H L  
Level. 5 - 21.3 Hz + I 1  mm 
21,3 - 100 Hz 20 g 
Sweep rate 2 0 octirn~ri 
Dura tlron 1 sweep per axis 
- Randam Qualification Frequenr,f range 20 - 2000 Hr  
Levei 20 Hz D 026 g'~74.z 
50 Hz 0 I f  g' kt.! 
BOC; t i z  O 16 g" HL 
20OC t iz  O 026 9'. Hz 
- Resonance Search 
- Shack: 
20 - 2D00 HZ 0 25 g 




W S  
1 ms 
Nu~nber  of s h e s  1 per directton (2  per a x ~ s )  total 6 shocks  
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Shell To Shell Conductivity 
Applied DC current was 1 ampere. Shell to shell conductivity was tested 
from backshell surface to backshell surface across the mated cascade 
assembly. 
Requirement: Measurement shall not exceed 65 mOhm. 
9-pin MDM Connector: Backshell. 500TlOM09H08 
Twinax Interconnect: Backshell. DW 21 4-09-1 -82822-6-031 4 
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Electromagnetic Compatibility ( Shielding Effectiveness) 
Shielding effectiveness will be measured in accordance with 
1, Appendix C: Shielding Effectiveness, Transfer Impedance 
injection method. 
EMC at 100 MHz: - 45 dB with respect to the signal 
EMC at 100MHz 
Test A Test B Test A Test B 
SN QOOl 
SN Q002 
SN Q003 12.6 12.8 -1 03 
IEC-60966- 
line 




Eye Pattern Measurements 
Initial Differential Impedance 
Initial In-Pair Skew 
Insertion Loss at 23 "C 
Return Loss Measurements at 23 "C 
Thermal Cycling 
Insertion Loss at 23 "C after thermal cycling 
Return Loss Measurements at 23 "C after thermal cycling 
Initial DWV Insulation Resistance Test 
Sinusoidal Vibration, Part 1: Low-Level Sweep 
Sinusoidal Vibration, Part 2 
Random Vibration 
Shock 
Insertion Loss versus Temperature 
Return Loss versus Temperature 
Shell To Shell Conductivity 
Electromagnetic Compatibility (EMC) 
Eye Pattern Measurements 






























































Connector Impedance Comparison 
MDM 
Elk Edt Y w  Setup Utdlles Help f ~ r q ~ e r e d  - -  - - ' -nj.I a A  
81 RI  fr IA IX IC  I  Run/Slop I Acq Mode [Averaged ~r~ l ln te rna l  C ock 1] /llyfi AH 
l=~~mp~tudell ~ l r ~ l l  A ~ W ( N L I W I ~ ( M I I C I ~ I + I + I B ~ ~ N I ~  - FF ::lrl n 
i Triax 
p>n 2 0  
i 
' -___ .," - - n  
-I / , . ,*\/ 
9 Eb Edt Ylew Setup Ut~ltt~er Help /iy&ed - '"I - - -- -my u_I 
fr I A I x ~ c  I RU*SI~~IAC~MC& -3 Tr~llntemal Clock /l7W 
-. -- 
mlllmplituded NL-INLIII ~ ~ A R ~ N L ] W I ~ ~ N L I I C I ~ - I + I + ( L ~ & ~ N I ]  FF.--l&l n 
~ S L  :-' I 
vl €4 42Q 
v 2  98 47Q 
Av 34 05Q 
Twinax 
9 :ire L l l i ~ t  :/Ti 
---- 
I,, I- -& pM  (m 5 26AM 7/16/01- 
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4-way Twinax Connector 
& +  \ 
Connector Shell npt shown 
Spacewire Cable i of LVDS 
. . I  






Near-end Crosstalk (NEXT): 
I Qpin micro-D I Near End Crosstalk 
Construction: 
-20 - 








-9-pin MDM Matche Z Twinax Connector 
9-pln Submlnature D-Type 
- 15-p~n H~gh Denslty / d 
-100 - 
-1 20 
WL Gore8Assoclates GmbH 
Nardrlng 1 
D 9V85 Plelnfeld 
Tel 109X4l60L0 
-140 
(5,9) Driven; (1,6) Quiet 
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Cable Comparison (20m cascade) 
20m cascade utilizing 5-way Twinax connector 
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SpaceWire Cable 
n d u c t o r 2 8 ~ ~ ~  Non-standard applications or tight 
requirements 
Increased technical margin 
Inner shield around 
Twisted pair (40 AWG) 
onductor 26 AWG 
Outer shield (38 AWG) 
SpaceWire cable specified in 
ECSS-E-50-12A Paragraph 5.2 
Inner shield around 
Twisted pair (40 AW 
26AWG Spacewire Cable \\ Outer shield (38 AWG) 
Outer jacket 
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Eye Pattern at 100 Mbps 
Ede Ed~t yew Setup UtlMles Help Trggered -nP Ad1 
l;lrhlxlC I Run/StoglAcqMode- l~ngl~wternalD~rect 1 ] / l r w  -- 
FA-~ jnnnln l~ l i v lmlnn l f  I \~+I+I&INI ]  
F4 O r ( \  
GSC- 10-82636-00 
with standard SpaceWire cable 
4 % b I n  1 Eve height = 154 me2clrr 
II.(1..I m T  FQIQI ~ I ~ F M ~ ~ W M  Eke E d l  ylew Setup Ullitnt Help Trlggeted -nP A1 
~ 1 ~ 1  f i  lrhlxI~ I ~ ~ , s l o g l ~ c ~ ~ d ~ l ~ d  ~ r i g l ~ x t e r n a l ~ ~ r e c t  3/1vH 
- 
MI&I/ ~ ~ N ~ ~ N L ~ W ~ N U ~ P L R I J " - I L - I + I + I B ~ I N I ]  
VO c i n 
GSC- 10-8273 8-00 b 
with AWG 26 SpaceWire cable 
GSC-05-82730-00 
5UO Or[ \ 3 Eye height = 290(mM,, -- - -  
m l  F(MalnQI 0744160904 
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Eye Pattern at 200 Mbps 
- , . . . . . .. 
Fie Edit Ytew Setup Utilllies ye1 GSC- 10-82636-00 
with standard SpaceWire cable 
4 3 F T i i l i \  I 3 Eye height = 30 mV I 1 clllll. )1 / 
m l  l  3313PM5/18/04 
rile Edit ylew setup Utllltles help Tr~ggaed -"Y d - J  
6 I&lxlC I R ~ n / S t o p ] A c q M o d e l s a m p l e  ~r~gl~xternalD~rect 1]/llrm %%Ik?/ 
- -- 
~ ~ ~ ] ~ ] ~ ~ ~ J & ~ ~ ~ w I N u I N L ~ P ~ L - ~ + ~ . ~ ( L ~ B ~ I N I ~  -JqZ& 
n o r  I 
GSC- 10-82738-00 
with AWG 26 SpaceWire cable 
GSC-05-82730-00 





0- - -  
CO".tIUSt10" 
2 GSC- 10-82636-00 
4 with standard Spacewire cable 




Lot no.. 1243222 




8 1  < .ro ; 
e -r2 Insertion LOSS IdB120ml 
-14 70 250 400 
1 6  
W L  wes.,ms*n-" 
AWG 26 -4.96 -9.69 -1 2.71 
.la 1 
: B AWG 28 -7.23 -14.46 -18.81 
Frequency [MHz] 
Summary 
AWG 26 Spacewire cable has improved technical performance 
Twinax connector configurations useful in some applications 
Testing indicates good performance of Twinax Connectors 
Mass and size should be weighed against technical gains 
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